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The ATARI· Word Processor Demonstra
tion Data Kit is designed to be utilized as
a demonstration aid and requires that you
be farnili V\tith the ATARI Word Proces
sor's ilities and editing procedures.
Provided within the kit is an unedited
samp er and accompanying editing
proce .The letter has been created
with ~ Word Processor and can
be use demonstrate the editing and
forma ~ features of the word processor.

A set of sample printouts has been pro-
vided to . ate the variety of printed
docurn that can be produced with the
word processor. An explanation, indicat
ing the style of print selected, has been
included at the top of each page of the
sample printouts.

A data diskette has also been provided.
Tt.l~emtai~he ..d9tul~Ltlm~~ronle,",~,
It contains the data files for the sample
letter andBnp,e printouts, These files
may be accessed with the ATARI Word
Processor.











EDITING PROCEDURES

CORRECTING
THE DATE

CORRECTING THE
ADDRESS BLOCK

CHANGI NG
LETTER CASE

ADDI NG
CHARACTERS

UNDERLIN ING
CHARACTERS

1, Position the cursor under the word August.
2, Press m:IJ W once to delete August.
3, Press m:IJ W a second time to delete the characters 1"
4, Type the correct date,

To insert characters, words or sentences, position the cursor at
the point of insertion and begin typinq The delimiter between
words is a blank space,

1. Position the cursor between the last character of President
and the graphics character which immediately follows it.
2, Hold down the~ key until the word President and
the comma following Public are deleted,
3, M ove the cursor down one lme usmg the mJJ key and the
o key.
4, Press m:IJ X to delete the ent.re lino
5, Using the m:IJ key and the 0 key, move the cursor down
tw o lines,
6, Position the cursor immediately before the D m Dear,
7, Press m:IJ J to insert a lme.

1, Move the cursor to the end of the first lme of the first
paragraph,
2, Posi tion the cursor immediately before the a in atari.
3, While holding down the m:IJ key, press C five times,
4, Move the cursor to the begmnmg of the next line, Use the
m:IJ key and 0 key to move the cursor down,
Then while holding down the m:IJ key, press G to move the
cursor to the left margin,
5, Press m:IJ C to capitalize the w m word and the p in
processor.
m:IJ C can be used to chanae the case of anv letter.wbioh
4, Move the cursor to the begmnmg of the next line, Use the
m:IJ key and 0 key to move the cursor down,
Then while holding down the m:IJ key, press G to move the
cursor to the left margin,
5, Press m:IJ C to capitalize the w m word and the p in
processor.
m:IJ C can be used to change the case of any letter which
has been previously entered from upper case to lower case or
VIce versa,

1, M ove the cursor down to the first lme of the mdented text
2, Position the cursor between the a and d in the word ad,
3, Press d .

Once agam, to add characters, posit.on the cursor at the point
of insertion and begm typinc.

1, M ove the cursor down to the last line of the mdented text
2, Position the cursor immediately before the a m the
word and,
3 While holdmg down the m:IJ key. press I three times
The characters m the word and will now be displayed on the
screen as mverse characters

m:IJ I can be used to underlme any character which has
been previously entered, It can also be used to remove the
underhne.
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